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M brother gives Ee sn achlng head'
A O tft"t'" itre tting J mos1, detest'
M I:uE had an awful earache'
d e""o"ian't elen hear the words for her 5pe111ng test'

v clAss

By: Deirdre Long.

l//itch,

In the BloomY forest it stood'

No-one knew in thet house'

h'hen she did that she saw the boy'

3Yl Lis6 DuffY.

The House Cat.

The luxurious, felj.ne house'cat t
Is usually content anal fett
She has her hajr 60 nice and fluffY'
It remintls ne of DY bear Gruffy,

I1iher] shers not sleeping on the window6ill'
Or stalking blrds to get her fill'
Shers chasing her tail on the fireside rug'
Or watching I'l€nr s wool for € cbance to tug'

By: Diarmuid Moloney,

When she stares at You in the Aarkt

She may look lazy but shers ever so

0pening Preaento,
The thing I like the mo6t'
Is getting presents in the post,
Or getting presents from another'
0r getting presents fron !0y oother.
But the thing I like to do'
Is open presents two by two.
Todayrs the day Ey birthdaysr coDe'
And presents pile up one by one,
tnd when the day coEes to on end,
I open Dy presents from Dy frlend.
As the excitement Sets too Euch,
I hold the table with a tight clutch.
I pull the paler $ith e rip,
I get a pencil and a clip,
3ut theyday comes to 6n end,
And a tlanks I do send,
And the excitement of toilay,
l,Ii1l corne again next year I pray.

By: Greinne }j ccornick.

Tlie Gnu.

Irmagnu.Awho?agnul
I used to five in Africat
But now I llve in 6 Zoo.

By: Dessie Pratt.

Halloween,

As Ehe healo the clock go beng'
she be lns to 6ing her 6ongr
trEve o froa alrd horse6 taLl't
Ti; of 6xoog-tJith dogE entrailsn'

By; Disnmutd !lo1oney'


